
Mrs, G. S. Gant, Educator, WillBe
St. Paul Church’s Women’s Orator

Mr*, O. S. Gant, wife of Dr G.
% Gant, Presiding Elder of the !

Raleigh District of the Western
North Carolina Conference of the

Sk African Methodist Episcopal
Chunsh, will be the Sunday morn-
ing Women’s Day speaker at the
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St, Paul A. M. E. Church, Sunday,
April 26, at il o'clock.

Mrs. Gant received her early
training at ihe Booker T, Wash-
ington High School of Rooky
Mount. She received the Bacheloi
of Science degree at Shaw Univer-
sity and the Master of Education
degree from Atlanta University,
Atlanta, Ga. She has done further
study at North Carolina College,

Durham and received scholarship

awards iron Northwestern Univer-
sity. Chicago, 111.. Duke University,

I Durham, and the University of
i Colorado, Boulder, Colorado.

Having had many years of
teaching experience and nine years
of supervision of Oxford's City

Schools, Oxford, she is presently
guidance counselor at Mary Potter
High School and teacher of science
and mathematics in Oxford,

Mrs, Gant is serving as the
Conference Branch secretary.

Women Missionary Society of
the Western North Carolina
Conference of the A. M. E.

Church. She is director of

Christian Education of the
Western North Carolina Con-
ference. She is the chairman
of Christian Social Relation
Committee of the Second Epis-

; copal Disrict and a member
of the PM Zeta Chapter of the
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority.
Mrs. Gant holds her membership

at St.. James A. M. E. Church in
Method where she was licensed
to preach at the last District Con-
ference of the Raleigh district.

Mrs. Mamie J. Holt and Mrs

Alma G Rreid are the co-chairmen
Mrs. Holt will preside and Mrs.

Reid will introduce the speaker at

the morning service.
A special presentation will he

made to Mrs. Carrie Dawson, the
oldest member of the church, who
joined in 1886.

Mrs. Laura Crumby will pre-

side at Hie 7 p. ®- evening

service at which time Miss
Wide Ruth Fuller will render
a solo, and a Pane! Discussion,

“Women of The Bible,” will be
portrayed. Mrs. Celeste J.
Smith as moderator. Pane!
members will be: Mrs. Grace
Bethea, Mrs. Ltla 8. Hinton,
Mrs. Mildred James, Mrs. Mil-
lie Veasey. Miss Doris Hodge

and Miss Elsie Scott, The music
will be furnished by The Wo-
men's Day Chorus.
Mrs. Jackie Cooper and Mrs.

! Blanche Rivers are the generals in

j charge of finance. The Rev. L. S

i Penn is pastor.

Wedding
Bells.

EDITOR’S NOTE: Between
April 14 and 20, the Office of
Recorder of Deeds issued mar
riage licenses to these persons:
Luther W. Richardson, 35. of

Route 4. Zebulon, and Hazel Lee
Beckwith. 22, of Raleigh.

William B. Privettc, 21, of 516
East Martin Street, and Susie Jane
McDonnell, 17, of 614 Wynne St.,
Raleigh.

Larry Brown Alford, 23. of 19

Lincoln Terrace, Raleigh, and Mild-
red Jean Stephenson, 22, of 221 N.

Haywood St., Raleigh.
Preston L, Gilchrist, Jr.. 18, of

Willow Springs, and Mary Lee

Kearse. 18, of Fuquay Springs. N.

C.
Clarence Crutchfield, 22. of

Route 2, Roxboro, and Ruby Mc-

Kinney Adams. 19. of Route 2.
Raieigh.

The alfalfa stem nematode was

first discovered in North Carolina
| alfalfa fields in 1354.

7th Student Os The Week:

Sarah K. Smith, Sophomore
j.W. Ligesi School Honoree
Miss Sarah Kate Smith is honor-

ed this week as I.igon s ‘Student
of the Week.'" She is a 16-yesr-old
sophomore of Mrs. M. W, Blakely's

homeroom at the J. W. Ligon Jun-
ior-Senior High School. She is the
daughter of Mrs. Daisy Lee Smith
of 1206 South Bioodworth Street.

As a member of the Fayetteville
Street Baptist Church and Sunday
School, she is an active church
worker. Her many hobbies include
sewing, cooking, traveling, and
listening to the latest records.

Sarah is active in many ex-
tra-curricular activities. She is

the Student Council Represen-

tative from her homeroom, a

member of the program com-

mittee on the Student Council,

a T-Teert member, and also has
been an honor roll student for
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Bennett Home
Economics Club

A

Acts As Host
GREENSBORO Member* of

Omicron Eta Chi, home economics
club at Bennett College, will be
hostesses for their first annual
Masquerade Party to be held Sat-
urday night. April 25, in the dance
area of the David D. Jones Stu-
dent Union.
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POK ®irms who dr-op th unexpectedly ... for your friends
sad family on @o many other occasions . .

. it’s smart io have
plenty of sparkling Coca-Cola in your refrigerator. Then
you’re ready for perfect refreshment.. . anytime; ready with
the best-loved sparkling drink in aU the world,
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the past four years.

Her ambition is to become a phy- |
steal therapist or a nurse.

Her major out-of-school interests
are working for such organizaions
as the Heart Pund Association,
Muscular Dystrophy Association, j
and Infantile Paralysis Foundation. .

Allyn Quotes;
Russians in
Shaw Talk

Stanley C. Allyn. chairman of the I
board National Cash Register Co.,

Dayton, Ohio, quoted Russian offi-
cials as saying “America and Rus-
sia must understand each other!
and must work together." Mr. Al-
lyn spoke to Shaw University stu-

dents on Monday, April 20, on his
first-hand observations during hi?
trip to Russia last year.

“With modern atomic equip-
ment,” he continued to quote,

“only x man without brain*
would want war.” Mr. Allyn
spent five weeks in LlenSngard,
Moscow and remote communi-
ties in Asiatic Russia. He talked
to scores of Russian high offi-
cials and to working people of
all classes. He met with no hos -

tility, but was treated with
extreme hospitality. High Rus-

sian officials claim that their
country Is the most misunder-
stood in the world, and that
more Americans should visit
Russia.

| Mr. Allyn stated that. Russia feels
! confident of winning the economic ,
| contest, by beating America in the
classroom, on the production front,

and in world trade. He added that
Russia has m a d e rapid strides in ;
these areas recently. Some other i
observations brought out by the
speak ;r concerning Russia were
that they have a high degree of ,
culture and enjoy the fine art*.

The people are husky—Bo percent i
of the women work a* laborers u- •
sing picks and shovels; the stand- j
ard of living srs comparison with j
America, is very low; therefore j
a shortage on consumer goods and 1
prices are high. There exist* an !
air of anticipation among the pro- j
pie, of better clothes, television, j
etc The average wage is S7OO per j
year with S4OO for unskilled labor j
and SSOO for farmers. Merchandise j
window display is very shoddy. ;
People shop in a frenzied situation. ,
Retailers make it hard for people j
to buy rather than easy, as in A- ;
merics. Russians lack variety in j
food—all menus are the same.

Toilet facilities are primitive A ]
great housing shortage tTen people j
in two or three rooms.) The aver- j
age citizen dors not own a car, i
The few' cars for private use are !
comparable to our models of fifteen j
years ago.

A small percentage of sts- ;
*Sent« in Russia go to college.
About SW percent of the youth
go to school eight years and
only the brilliant are permitted
to enter college. The Kremlin
has a vast industrial program
and the average youth gs i®
work at fifteen.
Mr Allyn emphasized that we

should put forth snore effort to
study the foreign languages. Ten
million Russians are studying the
English language while only 8,000
Americans are studying Russian
language.

He pointed out that actions like j
India, are desperately poor, «1- |

| though rich in natural, untapped i
resources, and hunger is the re- j
occurring problem. This situation, J
he declared, provides a fertile field |
for communism. ‘Will they look to j
Russia or to the U.S.A.?” ha quer i
h'A.

In conclusion ho said that we j
cannot judge communism by our j
standards. The underdeveloped j

| countries think of Capitalism as
I Imperialism end exploitation. We
I are the one great power standing

in Russia’s way. If. we find away
to live with Russia, we should nev-
er Jet our guard down.

The speaker was introduced by
; Dr. Asa T. Spaulding, president of
[ the North Caroline. Mutual Life
> Insurance Company, Durham,

i President W. R. Streamer presid- 1
j ed
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TALLAHASSEE A workshop
offering the advantages in Land-*
scape Management will be held si
Florida A&M University, 3\m« 22*
20 Mr. T, T. Lewis is director,

For 48 year we have served Wake and surrounding

counties. We are proud to have had this opportunity.

AT LIGHTNER’S YOU ARE ASSURED OF , . ,

SERVICE
and

SATISFACTION
When the time arises call us for courteous efficient

sendee and be assured of satisfaction.
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LIGHTNER'S
FUNERAL HOME

CLARENCE E. MGHTNER, Mgr.

312 Smithfiek! St TE 3-1676
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Check These Features!
• No Printed Circuits

* Top Tuning!
* Horizontal Chassis! * Removable face Plate Lens!

pTJ’tvm $1^095
Ideal For Porches, H lyP %Jf

Dens or Patios 14 inch Screen
FREE IS Foot Extension Cord

With Each Portable Purchased This Week!

|gOO DOWN Call For FREE
Y

W DELIVERS Home Demonstration
See The Largest Display of Zenith

Portable TV's In Raleigh
Buy From Kress Pay Kress Serviced By Kress!
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